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ABSTRACT 

The taxonomic status of common dolphins in the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
has been clarified in recent years, with the discovery that there appear to be 
two species, a short-beaked (Delphinus delphis) and a long-beaked (D. capensis) 
species. However, the taxonomy of common dolphins in the Indian Ocean and 
southeast Asia is still unclear. A nominal third species, Delphinus tropicalis van 
Bree, 1971, has been described from this area, but its validity is controversial. 
We reviewed records and literature on common dolphins from South Africa east 
to Australia and Japan, and measured 206 skulls of common dolphins from the 
Indo-Pacific and southern California. Other than southern Australia, we found 
no evidence for Delphinus delphis in the Indo-Pacific (South African specimens 
appear to be D. capensis). Previous reports of short-beaked common dolphins in 
the Indo-Pacific appear to have been cases of misidentification. The tropicafis- 
form has an exceptionally long and narrow rostrum with high tooth counts, but 
otherwise appears to resemble D. capensis, in both skeletal and external mor- 
phology. From an examination of 86 Delphinus skulls from the reported range 
of tropicalis (Middle East to China), we found that both tooth counts and rostra1 
lengthizygomatic width ratios were higher than for 94 D. capensis specimens 
from southern Japan, South Africa, and California. These measurements were 
greatest in the central Indian Ocean (around India). However, there was evi- 
dence of clinal variation, with both decreasing as one moves east or west from 
India, towards South Africa in the west or Japan in the east. We suggest that 
the tropicalis-form is actually a long-beaked subspecies of D. capensis, which may 
hybridize or intergrade with the standard capensis-form in southeast Asia and 
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possibly along the east coast of Africa. The appropriate name is Delphinzls cap- 
ensic tropiialts (van Bree, 1971), and a formal description of the subspecies is 
provided. 

Key words: long-beaked common dolphin, Delphinm capemis, Delphinas tropzca- 
/is, taxonomy, skull morphology, geographic variation, Indo-Pacific region, In- 
dian Ocean. 

Despite a great deal of geographical variation, and the existence of at least 30 
nominal species (Hershkovitz 1966), until recently common dolphins (genus Del- 
phinus) were referred by most cetacean biologists to a single species, Delphinus 
delphis (see Evans 1994). The reason for this was not so much because researchers 
doubted the existence of multiple species in the genus, but rather that proper 
studies of geographic variation using adequate series of specimens were largely 
lacking, and the systematics of the genus was highly confused. Recently, Heyn- 
ing and Perrin (1994) went a long way towards resolving this confusion with 
their study of Delphinzls in the eastern North Pacific. Using a large sample of 
specimens, most with both external morphometric and skeletal data, they found 
evidence to support the existence of two species of common dolphins in the east- 
ern North Pacific, short-beaked and long-beaked common dolphins (Delphinus 
delphis and D. cupensis, respectively). Molecular genetic analysis supported their 
findings, and showed that short-beaked common dolphins from the eastern 
North Pacific were more closely related to short-beaked dolphins from the Black 
Sea than they were to long-beaked dolphins from the same area (Rose1 et ul. 
1994). 

Although the data set of Heyning and Perrin (1994) was largely restricted to 
the northeastern Pacific, based on information in the literature they went further 
to suggest that the two species were also found in other areas of the world. In a 
global study of geographic variation in the genus, Amaha (1995) also found evi- 
dence for discrete long- and short-beaked populations of common dolphins in 
both the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. However, she was not able to reliably apply 
the external characters used by Heyning and Perrin (1994) to separate the two 
species in the eastern Pacific to some other areas. Also, she found evidence for 
what she interpreted as intermediate forms from Australia and New Zealand 
(Amaha 1995). She therefore rejected the application of the name D. cupensis to 
areas outside the eastern Pacific. 

One nominal species, Delpbinus tropicalis van Bree, 197 1 ,  has remained particu- 
larly controversial, and Heyning and Perrin (1 994) acknowledged that published 
skull measurements of some specimens from the Indo-Pacific fell well above the 
range of even the long-beaked species from the eastern Pacific. They, therefore, 
left open the question of whether D. tropiculis was a valid third species in the ge- 
nus. Rice (1998) in his review of marine mammal species, listed D. tropicalis as a 
separate species, but gave no convincing evidence for doing so. 

However, Amaha (1925) failed to take into account the geographical variation that is present 
within any species. She did not properly consider the possibility that the aberrant forms were sim- 
ply examples of undocumented geographical variation within the two species recognized by Heyn- 
ing and Perrin (1994). 
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Figure 1. Map of Indo-Pacific region, showing locations of records of D. capensis tropi- 
c&, and suspected range of subspecies. There are additional reports of Delphinus from 
Malaysia, Singapore, and Indonesia, but most are considered to be cases of probable mis- 
taken identity (Gibson-Hill 1949, 1950; Lewin 1958; Sigurdsson and Yang 1990). Num- 
bers in boxes show sample size of skulls measured from various geographic regions. 

The tropicalis-form (as i t  will be called below) is known from the northeast 
coast of Africa (Somalia), along the rim of the Indian Ocean, through the west- 
ern islands of the Indo-Malay archipelago, and northwards to central China (Fig. 
1). Its distribution includes semienclosed seas such as the Red Sea, Persian Gulf, 
and Gulf of Thailand. There are well-known populations of shorter-beaked com- 
mon dolphins off southern Africa (to about 2SoS), southern Japan, and southern 
Australia (Amaha 1995). However, we were not able to locate any confirmed rec- 
ords of Delphinus from elsewhere along the east African coast, nor from northern 
Australia or the eastern islands of Indonesia/Papua New Guinea (Fig. 1). It is 
unknown if this is the result of real hiatuses in distribution of the genus, or sim- 
ply of a lack of research effort in the these poorly studied areas. 

Despite a general clarification and increasing stability of cetacean taxonomy in 
recent years, the taxonomic status of the nominal species Del'phinus tropicalis has 
remained controversial. In the early years of modern cetacean taxonomy, it was 
recognized as valid, and both True (1889) and Flower (1883) maintained it as a 
separate species. Although it has been listed as a synonym of Delphinus delphis in 
most recent classifications (e.g., Hershkovitz 1966, Rice 1977), some authors 
have still considered it a valid species (Pilleri and Gihr 1972a, 6; van Bree and 
Gallagher 1978; Robineau and Rose 1984; Rice 1998), and others a distinct sub- 
species (La1 Mohan 1983, 1985a; Smeenk et al. 1996). Although they did not 
discount the possibility of species starus, Heyning and Perrin (1994) considered 
that the tropic&-form may represent an extremely long-beaked form of Delphinus 
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capensis. This idea was supported by Smeenk et  al. (1996), who studied a limited 
amount of material and found no consistent distinguishing features. However, in 
the most thorough study up to now, Amaha (1995) found evidence of separation 
from all other studied populations of long-beaked and short-beaked common 
dolphins in her univariate and multivariate analyses (as did Evans 1982, based 
on a much more limited sample), and therefore she recommended provisional 
species status for D. tropicalis. 

Although some authors have stated that other forms of short- or long-beaked 
common dolphins are sympatric with the tropicalis-form in the Indian Ocean (van 
Bree and Gallagher 1978), we found no convincing evidence for this. Robineau 
and Rose (1984) referred a specimen from Muscat, Oman, in the British Museum 
(BM 1965.12.17.1) to D. delphis. However, even though this specimen has a ros- 
trum length/zygomatic width ratio of 1.72, the high tooth counts (59 in the 
upper tooth row; TAJ, personal observation) suggest that it is in fact an example 
of the tropicalis-form. Clearly, short-beaked common dolphins occur around south- 
ern Japan (and possibly Korea and northern China; Amaha 1995). Although, 
Zhou et  al. (1995) found no convincing evidence of short-beaked common dol- 
phins in China, there are indications that D. delphis may extend sourh into waters 
of northern China’s Yellow and East China seas (Wang 1985, Amaha 1995). 

There has remained a need to evaluate a l l  available data and specimens of Del- 
phinus from the Indo-Pacific in the light of information on other populations of 
long-beaked common dolphins. Only in this way may the taxonomic status of 
this form finally become clear. In this paper, we have attempted to do this. We 
measured as many of the available skulls from the Indo-Pacific as possible, and 
we analyzed these data along with information on capensis-form populations from 
South Africa, southern Japan, and southern California. We also provide a review 
of literature on the biology of these animals. In the future, we hope to add in- 
formation from molecular genetic analyses, currently underway, and to docu- 
ment cranial variation in Delphinus samples from the Atlantic and South Pacific 
oceans. 

MET H o n s 

We measured a total of 206 skulls of common dolphins, including 153 from 
the Indo-Pacific (southern Japan to South Africa) encompassing the entire known 
range of the tropicalis-form (Fig. 1, Table 1). In addition, we collected measure- 
ments on specimens from southern California (n = 31) and Australia ( n  = 22) 
for comparison (many of the California specimens were also used in the Heyning 
and Perrin 1994 study). We measured the holotype specimens of Delphinzrs longz- 
rostris G .  Cuvier, 1829; Delphinur capensis Gray, 1828; Delphinus sao Gray, 1846; 
Delphinzrs major Gray, 1866; and Delphinus pomeegra Owen, 1866. A list of speci- 
mens examined in this study is given in Appendix I, and collection acronyms 
are presented in Appendix 11. 

Standard measurements (a subset of those from Perrin 1975, with some minor 
modifications) were taken on each skull, using vernier calipers and dial calipers 
(Table 2 ) .  Measurements of greater than 10 mm were taken to the nearest milli- 
meter; those of less than 10  m m  to the nearest 0.1 millimeter. All measurements 
were taken by one of the authors (89% by TAJ). Any available data on external 
appearance and other biological aspects were also gathered. However because 
most of the specimens were museum acquisitions (many of them very old) and 
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Table 1. Summary of Dr@hina.r skulls measured for this study, 

Putative population Geographic area No. skulls Total 
South Africa South Africa 43 43 
Middle East Arabian Peninsula 28 47 

Persian Gulf 7 
Red Sea 12 

Pakistan 10 

Borneo 1 
China 14 
Taiwan 3 

Korea 1 

Central Indian Ocean India 12 22 

Southeast Asia Vietnam 3 21 

Japan“ Japan 19 20 

Australiab Southern Australia 22 22 
California” California, USA 30 31 

Baja California, Mexico 1 

TOTAL 206 
a Although short-beaked common dolphins (D. CteZphis) are sympatric in these areas, all 

of the measured skulls were from long-beaked common dolphins (D. capensix). 
Identified as short-beaked common dolphins (see text). 

not collected as part of a dedicated research program, such information did not 
exist for the majority of the specimens. 

To ensure that there was no significant bias associated with inter-observer dif- 
ferences in how skull measurements were taken, we conducted an intercalibration 
exercise. Both authors independently measured the same 10 De&bznus skulls at two 
different institutions (the USNM and ZMA), and we compared the means of the 
resulting measurements using t-tests. We used multiple t-tests rather than a multi- 
variate MANOVA, because we were interested specifically in identifying which in- 
dividual measurements showed differences between the way the two authors 
measured them. This often results from a slightly different spatial interpretation 
of cranial reference points. We were not interested in examining interactions 
among the variables here. Only one measurement, length of orbit, exhibited 
significant differences between the two observers ( P  < 0.05). This measurement 
was subsequently deleted from further analyses. 

For some data analyses, we divided the specimens into seven putative “popula- 
tions” based on their geographic origin (Table 1). Only cranially adult specimens 
(defined as specimens with fusion between the maxillae and premaxillae over at 
least 50% of the length of the dorsal aspect of the rostrum) were used in the 
analyses of adult dimensions. Perrin and Heyning’s (1993) suggestion of using 
sexual or physical maturity to determine adulthood would not work in this 
study, due to the large number of specimens without such data. However, the 
method we used is considered to be a better indication of cranial maturity than 
distal rostra1 fusion. The only exception to the criterion of cranial-adulthood was 
for tooth counts, in which all specimens with accurate tooth counts were in- 
cluded. We followed Amaha (1995), and used the higher count between right 
and left sides-therefore each specimen was assigned only a single upper and a 
single lower tooth count. 
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Tabke 2. List of measurements and meristics taken on common dolphin skulls. 

Character No. in Perrin (1975) Abbreviation 
Condylobasal length 1 CBL 
Length of rostrum 2 LRO 
Width of rostrum at base 3 WRB 
Width of rostrum at k length 5 W R H  
Width of rostrum at '/4 length 7 WRT 
Width of premaxillae at 2 length 6 WPH 
Greatest width of premaxillae 15 GWPM 
Preorbital width 10 GPRW 
Postorbital widrh 11 GPOW 
Zygomatic widrh 14 GWZP 
Parietal width 16 PARW 

13 GWEN Width of external nares 
Width of internal nares 27 GWIN 
Length of temporal fossa 19 LTF 
Height of temporal fossa 20 HTF 
Length of orbit 25 LOR 
Length of antorbital process 26 LAPL 
Length of upper toothrow 32 LUTR 

DPG 
Length of mandible 38 LMAN 
Height of mandible 39 HMAN 

LMSY 
Greatest upper tooth count -33134 UTC 
Greatest lower tooth count 35/36 LTC 

Depth of palatal groove at '/2 length" 

Length of mandibular symphysis" - 

Tooth diameter (middle lower left)" 

- 

TD - 

a These measurements were not taken by Perrin (1975). 

Although sexual dimorphism is known to occur in some Delphinzls skull mor- 
phometrics (Heyning and Perrin 1994), we did not examine this in the present 
study. Many of the skulls were museum specimens of unknown gender, and we 
have no reason to believe that the sample was biased in relation to sex. There- 
fore, sex was disregarded in this study. 

A Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was performed using the software 
STATISTICATM V4.1 (Statsoft, Inc.). To be included in analyses of geographical 
variation, each skull was required to be intact ( i e , ,  the rostrum and brain case 
could not be missing significant parts), and to be cranially adult. Because multi- 
variate analyses are sensitive to missing data, measurements were excluded if data 
were missing from more than four specimens. For the remaining measurements 
with incomplete data, missing values were estimated using the mean substitu- 
tion method available in STATISTICATM (this function uses available data from 
the entire data set to calculate an expected value [mean)). The PCA was per- 
formed on the remaining data set (n = 114 specimens), which was composed of 
one meristic (upper tooth count) and 17 morphometric variables. 

KESULTS 

All specimens examined, except those from southern Australia, were identified 
as long-beaked common dolphins (D. capensis or the nominal D. tyopicalis), based 
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Area 

Figure 2. Boxplots of skull dimensions and upper tooth counts by geographic area. 
Open squares are means, shaded boxes are 5 1 standard deviation, vertical bars are ranges, 
and numbers are sample sizes. 

on the features described in Heyning and Perrin (1994). We discovered, as did 
Amaha (1995), that the Australian specimens did not fit in neatly with the 
known descriptions of either D. capensis or D. delphis (they were clearly not asso- 
ciated with the tropicalis-form, however). External morphology and color patterns 
of these animals showed more affinity to D. delphis. In terms of cranial morphol- 
ogy, the Australian specimens showed rostra1 lengthhygomatic width ratios only 
slightly less than those of the long-beaked specimens from the Indo-Pacific and 
California (indicating their long rostra), but upper tooth counts were much lower 
(Fig. 2). In fact, tooth count data for these specimens (a range of 45-53 teeth 
per upper tooth row) fit in quite well with D. delphis from southern California 
(Heyning and Perrin 1994). Their close relationship with D. delphis from Cali- 
fornia has recently been confirmed with molecular genetic data (White 
1999). Based on the balance of information, we tentatively assign the southern 
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Figwe 3. Histogram of upper tooth counts for cupensis-form and tropicalis-form speci- 
mens. 

Australian specimens to the short-beaked species, D. delphis, and do not further 
consider them in the analyses below. 

Among the long-beaked specimens, tooth counts and rostra1 lengthhygomatic 
width ratios ( R E  ratio) were much higher for tropicalis- than for capensis-form 
specimens (Fig. 2, 3 ,  4). A plot of rostrum length on zygomatic width showed 
good differentiation of the tropicalis- and capensis-forms, although there was an 
area of overlap (Fig. 5). This differentiation was mirrored in the PCA, but the 
area of overlap was even smaller (Fig. 6). Principal Component 1 explained 
40.79% of the overall variation, and PC2 explained 25.20%. The factor loadings 
for the PCA are shown in Table 3. It is instructive that the type specimen of 
D. tropicalis was at the extreme edge of the tropicalis cluster, far from any of the 
capensis-form specimens (Fig. 5, 6). 

In plots of R E  ratio and tooth count data by geographical region, we see that 
the greatest values for both of these measures are found among the specimens 
from the central part of the range of tropicalis (the central Indian Ocean, Fig. 2). 
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mean = 1.64 t 0.066 
I range = 1.46 - 1.77 

35 4 capensis-form 

0' E 14 j tropicalis-form 

12 

mean=1.85t0.116 
range = 1.60 - 2.06 
n=59 

1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2 2.1 2.2 

Rostra1 Length I Zygomatic Width Ratio 

Figwe  4. Histogram of rostral length/zygomatic width ratios for rapensir-form and tro- 
piculir-form specimens. 

Specimens from both east (southeast Asia) and west (Middle East) of this region 
show values that ate larger than capensis-form specimens, but begin to show 
strong overlap with the South African, Japanese, and southern Californian speci- 
mens (all considered standard capensis-form). 

When we plotted rostral lengthlzygomatic width ratios and upper tooth 
counts against collection locality (in degrees longitude), we found further evi- 
dence of apparent clinal variation (Fig. 7). The tvopicahs-form specimens from 
the central portion of the range (central Indian Ocean) had the highest ratios 
and tooth counts. Those from the Middle East were lower, and those from south- 
east Asia were Iower yet, showing overlap with those from southern Japan (Fig. 7). 

With the two forms well established as unique genetic entities, we examined 
the data to see which individual cranial characters showed differences. All charac- 
ters that reflected rostral length or cranial width showed highly sigificant differ- 
ences between the two forms (Table 4).  Overall, 20 characters exhibited 
significant differences between the two forms, and only six measures did not 
show differences (Table 4). 
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Table 3. Factor loadings for the first two principal components. 

Character Factor 1 Factor 2 

Condylobasal length 
Length of rostrum 
Width of rostrum at base 
Width of rostrum at & length 
Width of premaxillae at ‘/2 length 
Greatest width of premaxillae 
Preorbital width 
Postorbital width 
Zygomatic width 
Parietal width 
Width of external nares 
Width of internal nares 
Length of temporal fossa 
Height of temporal fossa 
Length of antorbital process 
Length of upper toothrow 
Greatest upper tooth count 
Rostrum length/zygomatic width ratio 
Variance 

-0.289 
-0.050 
-0.715 
-0.819 
-0.676 
-0.447 
-0.934 
-0.949 
-0.944 
-0.671 
-0.497 
-0.832 
-0.622 
-0.318 
-0.691 

0.025 
0.430 
0.599 
0.408 

0.910 
0.960 
0.393 

-0.217 
-0.235 

0.418 
0.026 
0.018 
0.048 

-0.369 
0.346 

-0.220 
0.309 
0.463 

-0.096 
0.953 
0.721 
0.754 
0.252 

DISCUSSION 

Taxonomic Status of the tropicalis-form of Common Dolphin 

It is difficult to fully understand the taxonomic status of a particular form 
with information from only part of its range. This is certainly true in the present 
case. There is essentially no information on common dolphins from some very 
large areas potentially inhabited by the tropicalis-form. These include much of 
the Indo-Malay archipelago, the Bay of Bengal, and the east African coast north 
of South Africa (see Fig. 1). However, we have obtained data from most major 
regions of the range of the form, and we feel that our data set is, therefore, rep- 
resentative of the variation exhibited by this form. 

The species affiliation of the South African coastal population has remained 
somewhat controversial in recent years, with most South African authors con- 
tinuing to refer these specimens to D. delphis (Findlay et al. 1992, Peddemors 
1999). In terms of coloration, South African specimens do  not show a clear affin- 
ity with either species, as described by Heyning and Perrin (1994). As shown in 
Figures 2 and 7, the South African cranial data indicated that these animals are 
long-beaked, and the data fall neatly in line with the capensis data from Japan 
and southern California. We therefore assign these specimens to D. capensis. 
However, there are occasional strandings of specimens in the western Cape area 
of South Africa that show some differences,’ and thus it is possible that short- 
beaked common dolphins (D. delphis) may also occur off the South African coast. 

’ Personal communication from P. B. Best, South African Museum, P. 0. Box 61, Capetown 
8000, South Africa, May 2001. 
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Figure 7.  Scatterplot of skull dimensions and upper tooth counts plotted against 
locality of specimen in degrees longitude. 

The pattern that emerges from che available information is as follows: as one 
moves westward from Japan through southeast Asia, one finds long-beaked com- 
mon dolphins with increasingly longer rostra and higher tooth counts. This 
trend reaches its apex in the central Indian Ocean, where there is in fact little 
or no overlap with specimens from outside the Indo-Pacific. La1 Mohan (1983) 
also suggested this, although based on a very small sample. As one continues mov- 
ing west through the Middle East and south to southern Africa, one finds a 
corresponding decrease in the values for these features. Therefore, although one 
could perhaps make a preliminary argument for the distinctness of Indian long- 
beaked common dolphins, when the variation present in the entire Indo-Pacific 
is brought into the picture, we find evidence of clinal variation at both ends. 

As suggested by earlier studies, the tropicalis-form common dolphin from the 
Indian Ocean appears to be a more-or-less distinct form of Delphznzrs, with a nar- 
row skull, extremely long rostrum, and extremely high tooth counts. However, 
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two important points must be borne in mind when attempting an assessment of 
its taxonomic status: 

(1) The differences between common dolphins of the tropicalis and standard 
capensis forms are largely ones of degree and not of kind. Some overlap exists in 
essentially all characters examined, and we could find few consistent differences 
by which to reliably distinguish tropicalts. Even these melt away as one moves 
east or west of the central Indian Ocean. 

( 2 )  Where the range of the two putative forms overlap (at least in southeast 
Asia), the available evidence suggests that interbreeding and, therefore, hybrid- 
ization or intergradation between the two forms probably occurs. 

Therefore, based on the above information, we do not believe that the tropicalis- 
form deserves species status, but instead suggest that it should be recognized as a 
subspecies of D. capensis. A review of nominal species potentially related to this 
subspecies is presented in Appendix 111. The appropriate trinomial is Delphinus 
capensis tropicalis (van Bree, 1971). We provide a formal description of the sub- 
species below, and also provide a redescription of the standard long-beaked com- 
mon dolphin (D. capensis capensis Gray, 1828), since the D. capensis redescription in 
Heyning and Perrin (1994) is no longer valid. 

Redescription of Delphinus capensis tropicalis (van Bree. 1971) 

Delphinus longirostris G. Cuvier, 1829-Type locality Malabar coast of India 
(MNHN A-3065, skull only). 

Delphinus dussumieri Blanford, 18883-Renaming of D. longirostris G. Cuvier. 
Delphinus tropicalis van Bree, 197 1-Renaming of I). dussumierz Blanford. 

Holotype and type locality-The holotype consists of a skull stored in the MusC- 
um national d’Histoire naturelle (Paris Museum) with the number MNHN A- 
3065. The type specimen was collected off the Malabar coast of India by J. J. 
Dussumier in 1827 (van Bree 19716). The original type description is rather 
brief; good descriptions and figures of the type specimen were provided by True 
(1889) and Robineau (1 990). 

Diagnosis-The color pattern of D. capensis tropicalis is generally similar to that 
of D. capensis capenszs (Fig. 8 ,  9; Heyning and Perrin 1994). Smeenk et  al. (1996) 
found that the color pattern of animals in the southern Red Sea was “fuzzy” and 
indistinct, similar to that of D. capensis. However, Ballance and Pitman (1998) 
stated that tropicalis-form specimens observed off Oman had a color pattern like 
that of D. delphis, but a body shape like that of D. capensis observed in the east- 
ern Pacific. We expect that this is an example of geographic variation in the col- 
or pattern. 

The only known difference in external morphology between the two subspecies 
is the longer beak of D. c. tropicalis. The length of the beak in this subspecies is 
about 9.4%-9.7% of the total length (Robineau and Fiquet 1996). We evaluated 
body length based on the lengths of 70 specimens reported in the literature (Pilleri 
and Gihr 1972a, Yang 1976, Zhou et al. 1980, Robineau and Rose 1984, La1 Mo- 
han 1985b, James et al. 1987, Wang 1990, Salm 1992, Robineau and Fiquet 1996) 
and 22 unpublished lengths from museum specimens measured by the senior 

’ Generally, a later edition (1891) of Blanford is (cited as the reference for the renaming of D. 
1ongiroJtrzs G. Cuvier. However, the correct citation is the earlier edition (Blanford 1888). 
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Figure 8. External appearance of D. capensis subspecies: D. c. tropicalis from off Oman 
(top) and Nha Trang, Vietnam (upper middle), and D. cupensis ssp. from Putian, central 
China (lower middle and bottom). Lower two specimens did not fit well into either tropi- 
calis or capensis pattern, and may represent intermediates. Photos by R. L. Pitman, Dao 
Tan Ho, and C. J. Yao. 
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Fzgwe 9. Close up of head of specimen of D. c. tvupiculis from Nha Trang, Vietnam 
(top), and unidentified D. cupensir specimen from Putian, central China (bottom). Photos 
by Dao Tan Ho and C .  J. Yao. 

author (TAJ, unpublished data). The total lengths ranged from 100 to 256 ~ m . ~  
From this it can be inferred that this subspecies reaches lengths of at least 260 cm, 
similar to the capensis subspecies. Good photos of the external appearance of these 
animals can be found in Pilleri and Gihr (1')72a), Baldwin and Salm (1994), Smith 
etal. (1995, 1997), Zhou et  al. (1995), and Ballance and Pitman (1998). 

Delphinzls capensis tropicalis can be distinguished from other long-beaked com- 
mon dolphins by its narrow skull, extremely long rostrum, and high tooth counts 
(Fig. 10). The rostra1 lengthizygomatic width ratio of skulls of adult specimens is 
1.60-2.06. Upper tooth counts range from 54 to 67 and lower tooth counts from 
52 to 64 (although La1 Mohan 1983 reported tooth counts as high as 69). Condy- 
lobasal length is, on average, longer than in D. capensis capensis, ranging from 456 
to 575 mm. Also, the mandibular syrnphysis is, on average, longer, ranging from 

James e t  a/. (1987) reported two specimens in the iength category 250-299 cm, but the exact 
lengths were not given. 
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Figzlre 10. Dorsal (top), ventral (middle), and lateral (bottom) views of skull of speci- 
men of D. c. tropicalis from unknown location off west coast of Borneo (USNM 49977; 
CBL = 493 mm). 

57 to 95 mm. Although very few specimens have been examined, Pilleri and Gihr 
( 1 9 7 2 ~ )  reported a vertebral formula of C7,  T13, L20, Ca31, for a total of 71 ver- 
tebrae. The thoracic vertebral count of 13 is lower than in D. capensis cupensis 
(Heyning and Perrin 1994), but it remains to be confirmed whether this is a real 
difference. There are generally 14 pairs of ribs (Pilleri and Gihr 1972a). 
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Geographic vuriatiun-There has not been much documentation of geographic 
variation within the subspecies, but Ballance and Pitman (1998) suggested that 
specimens off Oman lacked the color pattern characteristics typical of eastern 
North Pacific D. cupensis and which also appear to be characteristic of D. c. tropi- 
calis in other areas of the Indo-Pacific (ie., the wide anus stripe and dark facial 
patterning-see Fig. 8; Baldwin and Salm 1994: p. 35). It is likely that there is, 
in fact, extensive variation in the color pattern. Both tooth counts and rostra1 
lengthhygomatic width ratios appear to be on average much higher for speci- 
mens of the central Indian Ocean (collected from India and Pakistan) than for 
specimens of the Middle East or southeast Asia. 

Distribzltion and habitat-Common dolphins with extremely long beaks have 
been confirmed to occut from throughout the coastal waters of the Indo-Pacific, 
from Somalia and the Red Sea in the west, around the rim of the Indian Ocean 
to western Indonesia and southern China in the east (Fig. 1). There are records 
of unidentified Delphinus from the Yellow and Bohai seas as well (Wang 1979, 
Shi and Wang 1983), but information in the literature does not allow one to 
evaluate whether they represent D. capensis or D. delphis. Likewise, V. G. Cock- 
croft5 has observed unidentified Delphinzls in Kenya and Mozambique. Most of 
the early specimens of the tropicalis-form were collected from the Arabian Penin- 
sulaiPersian Gulf area, and until the 1970s the distribution was thought to be 
limited to the Arabian Sea (Pilleri and Gihr 1972a, h). The distribution has re- 
cently been extended much farther to the east, to at least Borneo (van Bree and 
Gallagher 1978), Vietnam (Smith et ul. 1995), and China (Zhou et  a/. 1980, Par- 
sons et al. 1995, Zhou et  ul. 1995). There are appatentl only two valid records 
for the Gulf of Thailand (Chantrapornsyl et a/. 1996)."' The absence of records 
from Bangladesh and Burma (Myanmar) can probably be attributed to a lack of 
marine mammal research effort in marine waters there. 

The tropiculis-form appears to be restricted to waters relatively close to shore, 
much like D. cupensis cupensis (see below). There are no records from oceanic 
waters far from shore in the Indian Ocean, despite recent marine mammal survey 
effort in several such areas (Keller et ul. 1982, Leatherwood et ul. 1984, Corbett 
1994, Eyre 1995, Ballance and Pitman 1998, de Boer 2000). Nor are there any 
confirmed records from oceanic island groups such as the Seychelles (Keller et ul. 
1982, Racey and Nicoll 1984), Maldives' (Anderson et a/. 1999), Andaman/Nic- 
obar Islands,' and Mauritius/Reunion (Corbett 1994,  despite a number of recent 
records of sightings and strandings of many other species of cetaceans in these 
areas. Also, no records have been obtained from the Philippines (this archipelago 

Personal communication from V. G.  Cockcroft, Centre for Dolphin Stuides, Box 1856, Pletten- 
berg Bay 6600, South Africa, May 2001. 

Personal communication from I. Beasley, Tropical Environment Studies and Geography, James 
Cook University, Townsville, Queensland 481 1, Australia, April 200 I .  
' Lekagul and McNeely (1988) reported several records for the Gulf of Thailand, but at least 

some of these are erroneous. The skull photos in their book, supposedly of Drlphinas, are actually of 
a species of Stenella. 
' Deranayagala (1956) did report a skull of a common dolphin froin the Maldives, but Anderson 

et caf.  (1999) considered the record and species identification unreliable. Diie to a lack of information 
on how the skull was identified, we agree with Anderson et UL (1 999). 

Sivaprakasam (1980) presented a report of a common dolphin taken on a tuna longline at the 
Andaman Islands. Again, becduse there was no information presented on how the identification was 
made, we consider this record to be unconfirmed 
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is mostly surrounded by deep, oceanic waters), even though this area has been 
surveyed extensively in recent years (Dolar and Wood 1993, Dolar and Perrin 
1996, Dolar et al. 1997). Finally, the only report of Delphinus around Madagascar 
appears to be the type specimen of Delphinus suo Gray, 1846, the correct species 
identification of which is not known (see Appendix 111). 

Alling (1986) reported that 57% of the groups she observed were in waters 
greater than 1,000 m deep. Ballance and Pitman (1998) made all their sightings 
in a localized area off the coast of Oman, in waters ranging from 89 to 1,157 m 
deep (mean = 720.2 2 278.41 m SD, n = 14), but generally near shallow 
waters. These animals have been reported to prefer “deep” waters of the Oman 
Sea (presumably the Gulf of Oman or Arabian Sea, Pilleri and Gihr 1974), off 
Saudi Arabia (Robineau and Fiquet 1994), and in the Persian Gulf (Henningsen 
and Constantine 1992), which is predominantly shallow. However, Robineau and 
Fiquet (1996) clarified that their sightings off Saudi Arabia were in waters only 
10-30 m deep. Sighting reported by Small and Small (1991) off Somalia were 
in waters 16-148 m deep, and those by Leatherwood et ul. (1984) from the 
Strait of Malacca and Andaman Sea were in waters less than 100 m deep. A re- 
cent sighting off Cambodia in the Gulf of Thailand was in waters 45 m deep 
(footnote 6), and sightings from Hong Kong in recent years have all been in 
waters less than 40 m deep (TAJ, unpublished data). Therefore, it appears that 
the tropic&-form may be largely a species of the continental shelf and slope. 
Water temperatures in areas where these animals were sighted off Saudi Arabia 
were 19-20°C (Robineau and Fiquet 1996). Additional information on the biol- 
ogy of this subspecies is reviewed in Appendix IV. 

Suggested common nume-Because i t  is apparently the only form of common dol- 
phin in the tropical and subtropical Indo-Pacific area, we suggest the common 
name “Indo-Pacific common dolphin” for D. capensis tropicalis. 

Redescription of Delphinus capensis capensis Gray, 1828 

Delphinus capensis Gray, 1828-Type locality Cape of Good Hope (BMNH 41. 

Delphinus major Gray, 1866-Type locality unknown (BMNH 1852.10.5.2, skull). 
Delpbinus moorei Gray, 1866-Type locality southwest of the Cape of Good Hope 

(Liverpool Free Museum, skull). 
Delphinus microps Burmeister, 1866 (not D. microps Gray, 1846)-Type locality off 

the coast of Brazil (three syntype skulls). 
Delpbinus bairdii Dall, 1873-Type locality off Point Arguello, California (2 syn- 

types, specimens apparently lost). 

Holotype and type loculity-The type specimen is a whole mount with skull 
stored at the Natural History Museum, London (formerly the British Museum of 
Natural History). The specimen is registered with the number BMNH 41.17.34. 
It was collected in the 19th Century by Captain Heaviside (Haviside) off the 
Cape of Good Hope, South Africa. 

Diagnosis-Delphinus capensis cupensis is characterized by a color pattern that is 
less boldly patterned and more muted that in D. delphzs (the description below is 
adapted from Heyning and Perrin 1994, which is based largely on specimens 
from Californian waters). The typical DeZphinus “hourglass” pattern occurs in the 
lateral area of the body, but the margin between the dark cape and light thoracic 

17.34, whole mount with skull). 
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patch is generally less distinct and has less contrast than in D. del‘phis. The 
whiteness of the ventral area rarely extends above the level of the flipper stripe. 
Compared to D. delpbis, the flipper-to-anus stripe is more developed, the flipper 
stripe narrows less as it extends forward and is wider and often contacts the lip 
patch near the gape, the eye patch has less contrast with the thoracic patch, and 
there is less evidence of light-colored patches on the flippers and dorsal fin. 

The body is generally more slender than in D. delphis, and the profile of the 
melon is flatter and it rises at a shallower angle from the beak (Heyning and 
Perrin 1994). The beak is long, on average longer than in D. delphis, but shorter 
than in D. capensis tropicalis (about 6.9%-7.6% of total body length; Heyning 
and Perrin 1994) Tocal length of adult females ranges from 193 to 222 cm, and 
adult males from 202 to 254 cm (Heyning and Perrin 1994). Good photos of 
the external appearance can be found in Heyning and Perrin (1994). 

The skull of adults ranges from 449 to 541 mm condylobasal length, and is 
much wider, with a shorter rostrum than in D. capensis tropiculis; the rostral 
length/zygomatic width ratio is 1.46-1.77 (Amaha 1995, this study). Tooth 
counts are on average lower than in the Indo-Pacific subspecies, with upper tooth 
counts of 47-60 and lower tooth counts of 47-57 (Heyning and Perrin 1994). 
Amaha (1995) reporred maximum tooth counts as high as 62 for eastern North 
Pacific specimens. The mandibular symphysis is shorter on average than in D. ca- 
pensis tropicalis; it ranges from 44 to 85 mm in length (Amaha 1995). The verte- 
bral formula is C7, T14,  L18-23, Ca30-37, for a total of 72-80 vertebrae 
(Heyning and Perrin 1994). 

Geographic vuriatian-Color pattern information has not been well documented 
for most populations of the subspecies, but Amaha (1995) stated that the Japa- 
nese long-beaked population does not show the wide flipper stripe characteristic 
of the long-beaked stockfs) in the eastern North Pacific. There is some evidence 
that both body length and beak length may be greater on average in South Afri- 
ca than in the eastern North Pacific (Heyning and Perrin 1994). 

Tooth counts for South African specimens are slightly lower than those from 
Japan and the eastern North Pacific (Fig. 2). Peruvian specimens also appear to 
have lower tooth counts than animals from the latter two areas (Amaha 1995). 
The populations of the eastern North Pacific and Peru may have lower rostral 
lengthizygomatic width ratios than those from Japan or South Africa (Amaha 
1995). Vertebral counts of specimens from South Africa (72-76) are lower than 
those of specimens from the eastern North Pacific (77-80) (Heyning and Perrin 
1994). 

Distribgtion and hdbitut-This subspecies is known from five more-or-less dis- 
crete areas in the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, and one area in the southwestern 
Indian Ocean (off southern Africa). Long-beaked common dolphins apparently 
have an extensive distribution along the east coast of South America, extending 
from at least Venezuela south to Argentina (Casinos 1984, Heyning and Perrin 
1994). Along the west coast of Africa, common dolphins also have an extensive 
distribution (Cadenat 1959, Jefferson et al. 1997), and D. ca ensis has been con- 
firmed to occur from at least Gabon to Angola and Senegal. There are one or 9 0  

lo  Van Waerebeek, K. 1997. Long-beaked and short-beaked common dolphins sympatric off cen- 
tral-west Africa. International Whaling Commission Scientific Committee Report SC/49/SM46 (un- 
published). Available from the International Whaling Commission, The Red House, 135 Station 
Road, Impington, Cambridge CB4 9NP, U.K. 
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more long-beaked common dolphin populations off southern Japan and Korea 
(Schlegel 1844; Ogawa 1936; Okada and Hanaoka 1938; Takemura et al. 1967; 
Amaha 1995; TAJ, unpublished data). The distribution may extend into Chinese 
waters of the Yellow and Bohai seas (Wang 1979, Shi and Wang 1983, Zhou 
et al. 1995), although the taxonomic affiliations of these common dolphins have 
not yet been confirmed.” The best-studied stock of D. capensis is in the eastern 
North Pacific, where it ranges from at least central California south to Baja Cali- 
fornia, Mexico (including the entire Gulf of California) (Dizon et ul. 1994, Heyn- 
ing and Perrin 1994). There is an apparently isolated population of long-beaked 
common dolphins off the coast of Peru (KVW, unpublished data). The only place 
in the Indian Ocean in which D. capensis capensis is known to occur is off the 
coast of South Africa (Ross 1984, Cockcroft and Peddemors 1990, Findlay et al. 
1992, Peddemors 1999), and this stock may also extend northward along the 
poorly studied coast of central East Africa. Common dolphins that may be affili- 
ated with this stock have been observed in Mozambique and Kenya (footnote 5) .  

Delphinus capensis capensis is found in nearshore tropical to warm temperate 
waters. It appears to be largely restricted to waters over and near the’continental 
shelf. In the eastern North Pacific, off California and Baja California, Mexico, it 
occurs mostly within 184 km of the coast (Perrin et al. 1985, Dizon et al. 1994). 
In the eastern Pacific, common dolphins (species unidentified) prefer areas with 
large seasonal changes in surface temperature and thermocline depth, and season- 
al upwelling (Au and Perryman 1985), and at least off southern California they 
also prefer areas over undersea seamounts (Evans 1975, 1982). In southern Africa, 
they are also relatively coastal, although they may occur in warmer and deeper 
waters along the wesr coast than the east (Findlay et al. 1992, Peddemors 1999). 
Off the KwaZulu/Nacal coast, they occur only inshore in the austral winter, dur- 
ing the annual “sardine run” (Ross 1984, Cockcroft and Peddemors 1990). 

Suggested common ndme-Because i t  is the form of long-beaked common dolphin 
that is most commonly encountered in the Pacific and Atlantic oceans and the 
more familiar to most people, we suggest the name “long-beaked common dol- 
phin” for D. capensis capensis. 

Conclusions 

Me conclude that the tropicalis-form common dolphin is probably an ex- 
tremely long-beaked subspecies of D. cupensis, which may hybridize or intergrade 
with the ordinary form D. capensis where the two overlap in distribution along 
the coast of east Africa and in southeast Asia. Delphinus capensis tropicalis (van 
Bree, 1971) is largely a continental shelf and slope form and it does not appear 
to be found in deep, offshore waters, nor around oceanic islands in the Indo- 
Pacific. 

There are several possible scenarios that could account for the evolution of 
these subspecies. We think it is possible that at some point in the Pleistocene, 
long-beaked common dolphins in the Indian Ocean became isolated from other 

We measured four Delphinus specimens from Putian, cental China (CKU PT-97-02, PT-97-03, 
PT-97-04, PT-97-05) that did not seem to fit in with the tropicalis specimens measured from other 
parts of the Chinese coast. These specimens were considered unidentified to subspecies. They prob- 
ably represent D. c. capeensiJ specimens, or may even be intermediates. 

11 
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such groups in the Pacific and Atlantic oceans. This may have occurred during 
periods of extremely low sea levels, such as those that occurred about 18,000 
and 130,000 yr ago. This would have caused the geographic isolation necessary 
to set in motion the process of genetic isolation. However, if the isolation was 
not sustained as sea levels again rose, these groups could have come back into 
contact near the eastern and western margins of the Indian Ocean. If speciation 
had not been complete, then it is likely that recontact would have resulted in 
some level of hybridization where the two subspecies are now parapatric. This 
would explain the pattern of morphological variation that we have found in this 
study. 

However, this is only one possibility. In the only available study of the ge- 
netic relationships of the tropicalis form, the single tropicalis sample of LeDuc 
et al. (1999) occupied a position basal within the genus. However, their study 
examined only one gene (cytochrome 6) and the sample size was small (two 
short-beaked, two eastern Pacific long-beaked, and one tropicalis-type samples), 
and as pointed-out by Milinkovitch et al. (2002), conclusions should therefore 
be viewed with caution. In any event, we believe the results of our study 
provide evidence that the tropicalis-form is not a separate species of common 
dolphin. 

If the results of LeDuc et al. (1999) and of the current study are both accurate, 
then the long-beaked common dolphins in the eastern Pacific would not be con- 
specific with the Indo-Pacific D. capensis (see Milinkovitch et al. 2002). In this 
case, Delphinzls bairdii Dall, 1873 would apply (or less likely Delpbinzls microps 
Burmeister, 1866), and the genus DeQbinzcs would contain at least three species. 
The importance and urgency of resolving this taxonomic problem thus becomes 
even more apparent. In the future, examination of appropriate samples to deter- 
mine molecular genetic diversity among the forms will surely provide additional 
clues to their origins and systematic relationships. 
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APPENDIX I 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED 

Delphinzls capensis tropicalir-AM M22899; BMNH 73.1746, 1949.7.15.4, 1954.9.9.2, 
1965.12.17.1, 1973.108, 1981.711, 1995.55; BNHS M5964, UN-44; MNHN A-3065 
(D. tropicalis holotype), 1981.161, 1993-86, 1993-87; NJNU 0058-8314, 0061-8121, 
0062-8122, 0341-9052, 7601, 7602, 7902, 7912, 8314, 8726; NMNS 1290; NSMT 
24780; ONMH no #, 428, 429, 564, 836, 863, 873, 1137, 1140, 1368, 1390-1392, 
1394, 1490, 1518, 1562, 1566-1568, 1678, 2572; OW no #; RSLM no # (n = 5), 
1670, A3; SMNS 45762, 45765,47566, 45768,45771, PT475, PT489, PT590, PT492, 
PT493; SWFSC WFP 813; USNM 49977, 550963, 550974-550980; WT CB1; WT 
VL5; WT VT17; ZMA 16.995, 20.294, 20.321, 20.322, 20.898, 21.169. 

Delphinw capensis capensis-BMNH 1852.10.5.2 (D. major holotype), 41.17.34 (D. ca- 
pensis holotype); LACM 54618, 72429, 72430, 72469, 72494, 72502, 72593, 84021, 
86004, 88902, 88979, 88982, 88997, 90277, 91303, 91762, 91770, 91303, 91762, 
91770, 91780, 91890, 91940, 91951, 91959, 91962, 92067, 92071, 92077, 95668, 
95716; NSMT no #, 5099, 5633, 23717-23721, 23723-23726, 24826, 26401, 26612, 
26613, 27722, 28350, 29636; PEM N549, N972, N1755, N1813, N1823, N1842, 
N1846, N1850-1851, N1853, N1902, N1904-1905, N1914-1915, N1926, N2098, 
N2100-2101, N2103-2105, N2275, N2278, N2338, N2429, N2436, N2670, N2681, 
N2684, N2734, N2783; SWFSC 0039, 0043, WFP 521; USNM 22881, 550938; ZAM 
39872, 39950, 40605, 40608, 40927, 41102, 41192. 

Delphinzls capensis (unidentified subspecies)-BMNH 1866.2.5.5 (D. pomeegra holotype); 

Delphinzls delphis-AM 52065, M12400, M12407, M140, M26999, M27971, 
M33618, S1912, S276; BMNH 1869.8.11.1; QM J2776, JM2033, JM2094; SAM 
M12797, 16969, M18042, M18907, M19961, M19980, M19982, M19983, M19986. 

CKU PT-97-02, PT-97-03, PT-97-04, PT-97-05; OPCF UD97-8/8. 
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APPENDIX I1 

MUSEUM A N D  COLLECTION ACRONYMS 

AM, Australian Museum, Sydney, Australia; BMNH, British Museum (Natural His- 
tory), London, U.K.; BNHS, Bombay Natural History Society, Mumbai, India; CKU, 
Chen Kung University, Tainan, Taiwan; LACM, Los Angeles County Museum of Natural 
History, Los Angeles, CA; MNHN, Museum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris; NJNU, 
Nanjing Normal University, Nanjing, China; NSMT, National Science Museum, Tokyo; 
NMNS, National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan; ONHM, Oman Natu- 
ral History Museum, Muscat; OPCF, Ocean Park Conservation Foundation, Hong Kong; 
OW, Ocean World, Yehliu, Taiwan; PEM, Port Elizabeth Museum, South Africa; QM, 
Queensland Museum, Brisbane, Australia; RSLM, R. S. La1 Mohan personal collection, 
Nagercoil, India; SAM, South Australian Museum, Adelaide, Australia; SMNS, Staat- 
liches Museum fur Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Germany; SWFSC, Southwest Fisheries Science 
Center (Marine Mammal Synoptic Collection), La Jolla, CA; USNM, National Museum 
of Natural History, Washington, DC; W T  CB, Cua Be Whale Temple, Nha Trang, Viet- 
nam; WT VL, Vinh Loung Whale Temple, Nha Trang, Vietnam; WT VT, Vung Tau 
Whale Temple, Vung Tau, Vietnam; ZAM, South African Museum, Capetown, South 
Africa; ZMA, Zoological Museum, University of Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 

APPENDIX 111 

REVIEW OF NOMINAL SPECIES POTENTIALLY RELATED T O  D. CAPENSIS TROPICALIS 

Delphinus longirostris G. Cuvier, 1829 

The species is based on a specimen collected from the Malabar coast of India by J. J. 
Dussumier in 1827, which is stored in the MusCum national d’Histoire naturelle (Paris 
Museum, MNHN A-3065). We measured the specimen for this study. Cuvier (1829) de- 
scribed this new species of dolphin as Delphinus longirostris. This name is unavailable, as 
it is preoccupied by Delphinus longirostris Gray, 1828, which is now in the synonymy of 
Stenella longirostris (the pantropical spinner dolphin; see Perrin 1998). 

Delphinus sao Gray, 1846 

The type locality for Delphinus suo is Madagascar, which is potentially in the range of 
the Indo-Pacific common dolphin (however, based on what we currently know of Delphi- 
nus, it would more likely be a specimen of D. cupensis capensis). Gray (1846) stated that 
the type was located in the Paris Museum, and in fact there are currently two skulls in 
the Paris Museum (MNHN A 3037 and MNHN 1928-162) that could correspond to 
the type.’* We examined both skulls, and found both of them to be examples of Stenellu 
uttenuutu (the pantropical spotted dolphin), and tooth counts of neither skull match those 
reported for the type of D. suo. Due to these uncertainties, D. Robineau (footnote 11) has 
suggested, therefore, that D. suo Gray, 1846 be considered a nomen dubiurn (ICZN 1999), 
and we concur. 

Delphinus frithii Blyth, 1859 

The exact type locality is not known, but since the type specimen was collected during 
a voyage from the United Kingdom to India, it may be from within the range of the 

Personal communication from D. Robineau, MusCum national d’Histoire naturelle, 5 5  Rue 12 

Buffon, Paris 75005, France, September 1999. 
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Indo-Pacific common dolphin. Heyning and Perrin (1994) associated it with the long- 
beaked common dolphin (D. cupensis), based on published tooth counts of 55/50. The 
type was reported to be in the Calcutta Museum by Sclater (1981). However, during a 
visit to Calcutta by the senior author in April 2000, the skull could be found in neither 
the collection of the Indian Museum (the new name for the Calcutta Museum), nor that 
of the Zoological Survey of India (where many of the specimens from [he old Indian Mu- 
seum are now housed). Due to the uncertain status of this type, we suggest that Debhinus 
frithii Blyth, 1859 be considered a nomen dubitim (ICZN 1999). 

Delphinus pomeegra Owen, 1866 

The type skull was supposedly collected from the coast of India (Madras), and is in the 
collection of the Natural History Museum, London (BM 1866.2.5.5). The senior author 
examined and measured the type skull in 1999. Although it is presumably an example of 
the Indo-Pacific common dolphin, the specimen was immature (CBL = cu. 405 mm) and 
the skull is badly damaged, thereby making it a nomen dubizlm (Heyning and Perrin 
1994). 

DeQhinus dussumieri Blanford, 1888 

This is a new name proposed by Blanford (1888) for D. longzrostris G. Cuvier, 1829. 
However, this name is also unavailable, as it is preoccupied by D. dussumieri Fischer, 
1829, which is a considered to be a junior synonym of Cephd/orhynchzls heuvisidii (Havi- 
side’s dolphin; Hershkovitz 1966). 

Delpbinus tropicalis van Bree, 197 1 

This new name was proposed by van Bree ( 1 9 7 1 ~ )  for the Indo-Pacific common 
dolphin, upon realization that both D. longirostris G. Cuvier, 1829 and D. dussumieri 
Blanford, 1888 were preoccupied. This name has been used since 1971 to refer to the 
Indo-Pacific common dolphin by most authors who considered i t  to be a valid species 
(e.g., Pilleri and Gihr 1972a, 6). 

Conclusion 

The appropriate name to be used for the Indo-Pacific common dolphin is Delphinus 
cupensis tropicalis (van Bree, 1971). We suggest that the nominate subspecies of the long- 
beaked common dolphin should be referred to as Delphinus capensis capensis Gray, 1828. 

APPENDIX IV 

REVIEW OF ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON 
DELPHINUS CAPENSIS TROPlCALlS (VAN BREE, 197 1) 

Because there is not much known about Indo-Pacific common dolphins, and much of 
what is known is scattered in difficult-to-find literature, we present a review of informa- 
tion on the biology of these animals not covered in the above subspecies description. 

Anatomy, L2fe Histo y, and Ecology 

There has been very little study of the anatomy and physiology of tropicalis-form com- 
mon dolphins, although Pilleri and Gihr ( 1 9 7 2 ~ )  provided general descriptions of the 
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brain, heart, spleen, pseudopancreas, kidneys, and testes. The optic and cochlear nerves of 
a Chinese specimen were described by Gao and Zhou (1991, 1992). 

The majority of information on the biology of the tropicalis-form common dolphin 
comes from stranded and incidentally killed specimens. There have been no detailed stud- 
ies of the ecology of this form, and information on life history is scarce. A 220-cm speci- 
men from southern China weighed 102 kg (Zhou et  al. 1980), and Wang (1990) 
reported a maximum weight of 110 kg for a 181-cm specimen from China. 

Females dominated the sex ratio (1:l.S) of animals taken in nets off Calicut, India (La1 
Mohan 1985b). There is little evidence of seasonality in calving. Calves have been ob- 
served in March off Somalia (Small and Small 1991), January in the Red Sea (Alling 
1986), and January, April, May, November, and December around the Arabian Penin- 
sula.13 La1 Mohan (1995) reported a specimen of 167 cm length with one growth layer 
group (GLG) and another of 170 cm with four GLGs. He suggested that sexual maturity 
probably occurs at around 200 cm. The testes of a 256-cm adult male weighed 1,835 g 
(left) and 1,775 g (right) (Pilleri and Gihr 1972a). 

Squid remains and fish have been found in stomachs of tropicalis-form common dol- 
phins (Pilleri and Gihr 1972a). The stomach of one specimen from Calicut, India, con- 
tained 10 mackerels (James et  al. 1987). These dolphins have been seen in association 
with Sardznella sp., various tunas, and several other organisms off Somalia (Small and 
Small 1991). 

There are few records of parasites in this subspecies. In one specimen from Pakistan, 
Pilleri and Gihr (1972a) found stomach nematodes, later identified as Anisakis typica (Pil- 
leri 1974). Cirriped barnacles have been found attached to the teeth and gums (Pilleri 
and Gihr 1 9 7 2 ~ ) .  Hamsa and Nammalwar (1978) reported the isopod Cirolana pawa 
from the eyeballs of a common dolphin from India, but the species identification of the 
dolphin is open to question. 

Behavior 

Because of the paucity of documented at-sea sightings of this form of common dol- 
phin, knowledge of the behavior of these animals is poor. These dolphins often ride 
the bow waves of vessels (Baldwin and Salm 1994, Robineau and Fiquet 1996, 
Smeenk et  al. 1996, Ballance and Pitman 1998), but Alling (1986) reported that most 
groups she observed in the northern Indian Ocean did not bowride. This may be a re- 
sult of having been hunted there. Some possible evidence of seasonal movements was 
noted by La1 Mohan (l985b) for India, in which 57% of the specimens were landed 
in September to November. 

There is great variability in group size, with schools in offshore areas somewhat larger 
than coastal ones. Reported group sizes are 3-200 off Somalia (Small and Small 1991), 
15-1,700 (with an average of-221) off Oman (Ballance and Pitman 1998), 2-12 in the 
Persian Gulf (Henningsen and Constantine 1992), 2-60 off Saudi Arabia (Robineau and 
Fiquet 1996), 2-100 in the Red Sea (Smeenk et al. 1996, Baldwin et al. 1998), 3-200 
(most between 20 and 50) in the northern Indian Ocean (Alling 1986), and 15-35 in 
the Strait of Malacca and Andaman Sea (Leatherwood et al. 1984). Off Oman, they often 
form mixed schools with spinner dolphins (Stenella longzrostris), generally remaining on 
the outskirts of the spinner school (Baldwin and Salm 1994, Ballance and Pitman 1998, 
Van Waerebeek et al. 1999). Associations with unidentified Stenella spp. have also been 
noted for the Red Sea (Smeenk e t  al. 1996). 

l 3  Baldwin, R., K. Van Waerebeek and M. Gallagher. 1998. A review of small cetaceans from 
waters off the Arabian Peninsula. International Whaling Commission Scientific Committee Report 
SCISOISM6 (unpublished). Available from the International Whaling Commission, The Red House, 
135 Station Road, Impington, Cambridge CB4 9NP, U.K. 
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Conservation Statzls 

Common dolphins of the tropicalis-form do not appear to be particularly rare within 
their range. In particular, there are many records from the Arabian Peninsula area, and 
they are well known in the Persian Gulf and northern Arabian Sea. Robineau and Fiquet 
(1996) found them to be the most commonly sighted small cetaceans around Abu Ali Is- 
land, Saudi Arabia, and Baldwin et al. (1998) considered them to be the mosr common 
cetacean in Oman. They are not as commonly taken as dolphins of the genus Stenella off 
Sri Lanka (Leatherwood and Reeves 1989, Ilangakoon 1997), and in the eastern part of 
their range in southeast Asia, other species of offshore small cetaceans (such as Stenella at- 
tenuata and S. longirostris) appear to be much more common. 

In several parts of the range, there is evidence of incidental takes in fisheries. Gallagher 
(1991) found one dolphin apparently butchered near a fishing vessel in the United Arab 
Emirates, and another specimen was found on the beach with the back muscles filleted. 
One was taken in a surface gillnet off Somalia (Small and Small 1991). Five dolphins 
with clear gillnet markings on the body were found in Omani waters (Salm et al. 1993). 
They are probably taken in fishing nets in other parts of the Arabian Gulf area as well 
(Baldwin et al. 1998). 

In India, dolphins are caught and killed in gillnets off at least Bombay, Goa, Malan- 
gore, Calicut, Cochin, Mandapam, and Quilon (James and La1 Mohan 1987, Mahadevan 
Pillai and Chandrangathan 1990, La1 Mohan 1994, Jayaprakesh et al. 1995). They are al- 
so at least occasionally taken in trawl nets and purse seines in India (Jayaprakesh et al. 
1995, Krishna Pillai and Lipton 1996). In some parts of India, such as Cochin, Nager- 
coil, and Quilon, captured common dolphins are brought ashore by fishermen for sale at 
local fish markets, sometimes still alive (James et al. 1987, Mahadevan Pillai and Chan- 
drangathan 1990, Jayaprakesh et al. 1995). The fact that rhere is apparently a market for 
selling the flesh indicates the potential for some directed killing of common dolphins 
along the coast of India. 

This is one of many species known to be killed in gillnets off Sri Lanka (Leatherwood 
and Reeves 1989). Ilangakoon (1997) documented two specimens taken either by gillnet 
or by harpoon in Sri Lanka-this also indicates the possibility of direct takes there. A 
common dolphin was reported to be caught in a tuna longline at the Andaman Islands 
(Sivaprakasam 1980), but the species identification is in question (see footnote 9). 
Common dolphins, possibly of this subspecies, are frequently taken in fishing operations 
along the coast of China (Wang 1984, 1985, 1990). 

Dolphins have historically been killed directly in Oman and this practice still contin- 
ues today (Baldwin et al. 1998, Salm et al. 1993). Some of the catches known for India 
and Sri Lanka may have been deliberate (see above). Additional threats that have been 
identified are poisoning by red tides, boar traffic, pollution, and general habitat loss and 
degradation (Baldwin et al. 1998). 




